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Dou ble-stranded RNA (dsRNA) vi ruses share sev eral dis -
tinc tive fea tures, re gard less of whether they in fect mam -
mals, fungi, or bac te ria. Their genomes com prise mul ti ple
lin ear seg ments; the virions con sist of up to three nested
shells; the in ner most capsid is icosahedrally sym met ric
with a non equiv a lent pack ing of its sub units. Our goal was
to de vice an atomic model of dsRNA vi rus mat u ra tion. In
or der to achieve that we have de ter mined the crys tal struc -
ture of its ma jor capsid pro tein, P1, at 3.6 C res o lu tion. Self 
ro ta tion func tion re vealed that the P1 pro tein crys tal lized
as one pentamer in the asym met ric unit. Thus, the struc ture

was solved by mo lec u lar re place ment us ing a cryo-elec tron 
map of a pentamer at 7 C  res o lu tion as a search model and
the phases were ex tended us ing non-crys tal lo graphic sym -
me try. The P1 sub unit is shaped like a kite with sides of
~91 C by 73 C. The thick ness var ies be tween 14 C and 38
C at the edges, reach ing 47 C in the cen ter. The fold is
novel and mostly al pha he li cal. Fit of the crys tal struc ture
into high-res o lu tion cryoEM map of the procapsid re vealed 
conformational changes dur ing vi rus mat u ra tion.
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Bacteriophage f6 is the type mem ber of dsRNA bac te rial
vi ruses that share many struc tural and mech a nis tic fea tures
with other dsRNA vi ruses re gard less if they in fect mam -
mals or fungi. The ma ture virion con sists of mul ti ple con -
cen tric shells that en close the seg mented dsRNA ge nome,
vi ral RNA poly mer ase and other ac ces sory pro teins. The
ge nome is rep li cated in side the in ner most icosahedral
capsid with a non-equiv a lent pack ing of 120 sub units. The
in ner capsid of f6 is first as sem bled as the pre cur sor
procapsid that un der goes ma jor conformational changes as
it ma tures. We have de ter mined the procapsid struc ture by
cryo-elec tron mi cros copy at 4.5 C res o lu tion and com -
pared the crys tal struc ture of the ma jor capsid pro tein (P1)
with its two con form ers in the procapsid shell (P1A and

P1B). The P1A and P1B sub units ex hibit dis tinct con for ma -
tions from each other and from the crys tal struc ture. The
P1A’s fit snugly to gether and com prise in verted 5-fold ver -
ti ces with a cen tral channel wide enough (~ 20 C) for
translocation of ssRNA. The P1B’s bind to the outer rim of
the P1A ver tex and con nect 12 ver ti ces into the procapsid
shell. In mat u ra tion, the P1 sub units pivot mostly as rigid
bod ies and in ter lock into an al most spher i cal shell in a
stepwise man ner that con trols pack ag ing of the tri par tite
ge nome. These ob ser va tions have also im pli ca tions for in -
ter ac tion of P1 sub units with the vi ral RNA poly mer ase
and for reg u la tion of pack ag ing and rep li ca tion of the seg -
mented ge nome.
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Re verse tran scrip tase (RT) is a multifunctional en zyme
used by retro virus es to tran scribe their sin gle-stranded
RNA ge nome into dou ble stranded DNA ca pa ble of in te -
gra tion into host cell chro mo somes. Sev eral crys tal struc -
tures of hu man im mu no de fi ciency vi rus type 1 (HIV-1) RT 
complexed with dif fer ent DNA-RNA hy brid sub strates
were solved. Struc tures of poly mer ase and RNaseH ac tive
sites are de scribed as well as a num ber of in sights
into mech a nisms of poly mer iza tion and RNA deg ra da tion

are pre sented. In ter ac tions be tween RT and DNA-RNA hy -
brids are dis cussed in com par i son with other struc tures of
apo- and DNA-bound forms of RT. Also, pres ence of
non-nucleoside re verse tran scrip tase in hib i tors in some
struc tures may help better un der stand the mech a nisms of
in hi bi tion, which can be used to gen er ate po tent anti-AIDS
agents that spe cif i cally tar get the HIV-1 RT.
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The crys tal struc ture of haloalkane dehalogenase DbeA
from Bradyrhizobium elkani USDA94 re vealed the pres -
ence of a unique sec ond ha lide-bind ing site for chlo rides. A 
dou ble mu tant DbeA03 (I44L+Q102H), which should
have the sec ond bind ing site re moved, was con structed and 
bio chem i cally char ac ter ized. Mo lec u lar mod el ing was em -
ployed to prove suc cess ful re moval of the sec ond ha -
lide-bind ing site in the mu tant and to study its role in the
ca tal y sis. 

Com par i son of cal cu lated bind ing en er gies of chlo ride
ions bound at the sec ond ha lide-bind ing site in DbeA03
and wild type DbeA sug gested the suc cess ful re moval of
the sec ond ha lide-bind ing site. The cal cu lated dif fer ence in 
the bind ing en er gies be tween wild type DbeA and DbeA03
was 8.7 ± 2.7 kcal.mol-1. This con clu sion was con firmed
ex per i men tally by stopped flow flu o res cence mea sure ment 
of chlo ride bind ing to both en zymes. Ob tained dis so ci a tion 
con stant showed an or der of mag ni tude de crease in chlo -
ride bind ing af fin ity to DbeA03 com pared to DbeA wt. 

The ef fect of the sec ond ha lide-bind ing site on the ca tal y sis 
was con se quently probed by mo lec u lar dy namic sim u la -
tions at con stant pH con di tions. The pKa of the cat a lytic
histidine in wild type DbeA  
(pKa = 7.1 ± 1.4) with out chlo ride an ion bound at the sec -
ond ha lide-bind ing site was com pa ra ble to pKa in DbeA03
(pKa = 7.3 ± 0.5) where the sec ond ha lide-bind ing site was
re moved. In the case of wild type DbeA with the chlo ride
an ion pres ent, the pKa of the cat a lytic histidine was sig nif i -
cantly in creased (pKa = 9.6 ± 0.8) mak ing it a much stron -
ger base. This ef fect is in agree ment with tran sient ki netic
ex per i ments re veal ing that the rate of hy dro ly sis was sig -
nif i cantly de creased by in tro duced mutations. 

This study showed that the pres ence of the sec ond ha -
lide-bind ing site in haloalkane dehalogenase DbeA sig nif i -
cantly al ters its cat a lytic prop er ties. Thus, en gi neer ing of
bur ied ha lide-bind ing sites into the pro tein core rep re sents
a novel strat egy for the con struc tion of novel catalysts.
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